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Boothe Renews
Renovation Plan
University Center Addjtion Gets Boost
lly Edwlnna MelttaSt11fl Writer
Plans to renovate the
University Cente r have

been pulled off the back
burper by Northern
Kentucky
University
President Boothe.

Boothe

appropriated

$400,000 fo r an 82,000squarc
foot renovation which
would link the University
Center
and
t he
Administ rative Cen ter.
The project was put on hold
after Boothe diverted fu nds
into the ge neral fu nd's
budget cuts.

The project is not yet
approved by the Ke ntucky
Legislature.
Last year, students' fees
were almost doubled fro m
$55 to $100 for fu ll -time
students and a $2 increase
per hour for pa r t-time
students.

i.

The increase in the fees
took effect in Fa ll 1992
semester for a number of

reasons, said Elzic Barker,
budget director.
"We had a commit ment
to put these funds toward
th e renovation of the
University Center, and to
provide additiona l lab
functions, student activities
nnd the academic services
the umversfty offers."
Of
the
lncreued
.
full ~ limc fcc, $20 per

student was to be placed in
a
savings
account
specifically
for
the
University
Center
renovation because of the
need to "accom moda te a
growing st uden t body,"
Barker said.
"It was designed for a
studen t population of of
5,500, but the head count
today Is 12,000.
"The s tuden ts were
commi tled to this when
they
saw
the
administ ratio n and staff
commitmen t to the ,R:oa l,"
Barker added.
"The s tudent fees had
been the same fo r about five
years," said Mike Franke,
student
government
p resident. "They wer e
already low. Setting aside
$20 per student for the
Un iversity Center is fair.
All the responses we got
were very posi tive; in fact,
Stude nt Government voted
to support (the increase).N
The university suffered
an
u ndesirable,
yet
necessary, 5 percent cut,
Barker said.
"But two days before it
went to the Boa rd of
Regents, the new s tate
ad ministration informed us
of an additional 5 percent
funding cut."
For thia the money was
then placed in the general

See Center on Page 2

Play Evokes Fear,
Suspense, Anger

Best Copy Available

Campus Reacts to Smoking Poli y
By Amy Stephens
Slaff Wriltr
NKU s tudents, fac ulty and
sta ff like ly noticed so me
cha nges in ca mpu s building
scenery this week.
"No smoking" signs, possible
''Temporary smo king permit~
ted" s igns and copies of the new
campus smoking policy arc new
to the scene.
Missing a rc the confusing
ashtrays placed under the "No
smoking" signs in many building
corridors.
Monday Feb. 22, the firs t of
the two phases of the universi~
ty's new smoking policy went
into effect.
The new smoking policy com~
plil'S wi th a January directive
from Kentucky Gov. Brereton
Jones's office making it manda~
tory for all smoking In s tate
bui ldings to take place o nl y in
designated a reas.
Mik e Franke, St ud e nt
Governme nt president, said
there is a good reason fo r the
phasing~i n process.
" You're putting som ething
into place that prevents people
from doing someth ing they've
been allowed to do for years,"
he said.
He added tha t the fi rst
phase allows time for smokers
to become aware of the new pol·
icy and gives them time to ad·
just to it.
The three-month period be ·
tween phases gives the commu ·
nity an opportunity to give Its
input into cu rre ntly undefined
issues such as the location of
designated smoki ng areas and

Stu~~nt8 enj.oy J 8mok in~ brrak inth~ Fin~ Art8 Building s tud~ntloun gr. Although th e ,.chool '~ ~mnl\i!ll't,
poltcy w~ n ltnlo e ff~ct Mo nday Feb. 22', in thrr~ month8 8moking in this n~o1 01.1y bl' banntc.l if f'llll'"'
nntilatlon i8 not found. Norllrtmer pho/o by Laurrl Drrks.

the enforcement process, he
sa id .
"I know we' re going to h.wc
complaints and I "'elcome
them,N Franke said .
However, no t everyone .rp·
proves of the pha s ing~in proC linton Hewan , assista nt
professor of politica l science
and an anti~smoke r, sai d he
doesn't like the pha:.cs but that
it's a good sta rt.
" It's Ia smoking policy! is long
overd ue,N he said. " I hope it
will be all inclusive."

Winter Strikes Back

The phasing~ in process makes
some on campus t'ICI"VOUS.
Li sa Wilson, a sophomore in
pre-nursing and a smoker, said
'> hi..' is worried about the implcrnent:~tion of Phase Two.
"W hat w ill happen, most
liki..• ly, is that smo king will be
b.mned on campus," she said.
She explai ned that becau se
thl· i..•x isting venti lation system
nwrdy recycles ai r, ventilation
r1MV rwt be found ••dcqua te.
l'roJX:r ventilation and volun ~
t.ary e ntrance to the area arc
the sta te required criteria for

designat ing,, ~1111'1-rng .tt•
Wi lson said if illlJ'"'~ rr•,:
ti\ati on in art•,1·; i.._ tnu ,.,1
!.ive, :11 lea<;t <llll' indt>·•r 11
ing pi<!Ci..' should l"· I''"~ r·l•
"I would rathn ... tl
one than nmw," <.lw 1r I
"There ha ... to bt
g round," she ,tddt•• I
Sa ra h ll.l mtlh HI
math major :~nd ,, ro ,., ,,
agrees.
"P1..'<1ph.• who"'"',.
come here," slw ~rid

Sec Smokin g
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Class of '73 Offer.
Memories on NK

By Ge ra ld M. Home
Contributor

lly Laura Shipp
Stuff Writer

"The Minister's Black Veil" by Alan Knee is an adapla tion of
N.tt han ie l Hawthorne's short story of the same title. The show
tnkes place in a small Puritan town ca lled Templeton in the ea rly
1800's.
The mini ster of the town returns from a leave of absence
wearing a mysterious black veil.
The veil, coupled with the mini ster 's mysterious behavior,
arises suspicion, doubt and anger among h!s congregation and sets
the entire town in an uproar.
The town counci l is determined to remove the veil and restore
o rder to their community despite the minister's stubborn refusals
and very poignant sermons on the s ubject.
A violent c<mclusion is inevitable.
The play Is existentialist in nature.
Knee's script is e pisodic. It jumps from one scene 10 the next,
giving only snapsho ts of the whole story whi le the audience
ptl'Cl'S the plot loget her.
Tlw Sl't, characters and the veil arc symbolic on many levels,
a llmving til(' viewers to draw any number of the matic analogies.
The diwctor, Ken jones, made no attempt to soften the morality
11f thi..• play. His direction constantly e voked emotions o f fear,
suspt·nsc, anger and remorse from his audience as they felt the
ti..·nsion mount on slagc.
In thl' manner of the a ncient Creeks, Jones added a fema le
chorus that sings Protl-stant hymns throughout the performance to
add a n icy touch to the tragedy lha t unfolds.
No one leh the thealer unaffeded, including the the
playwright, Kncl.', who was on campus fo r the opening of the
show and who s.1id he enjoyed the pcrfom13nce very much.
S..•t designe r jennifN Owen and Creighton Lcptak, lighting
designer, created a multitude of specia l effccts that could almost
he..• a production on their own.

Twenty years ago, Northern Kentucky University·.., frr.tt ing class stood and rC<Ccived their diplomas a ... a who!t• )'lt 11
,m d for this W. Frank Steely, the uniwrsity's ttr<.. t
d,
,1pologized .
Even though they were not individually· aw.miPd tJ, r
diploma s, thi s class has distinguished itseH a ... 111dr d•
re,1d y to meet the challenges of today's h<.'Ctli.. world
At the Alumni Awards Banquet held FebruM) I~ .1t th
l lolida y l nn ~A irport , Steely, as the key note srl(.•al..t•r_ hdr-.:d
lumor the cla ss that "first saw the transformatit•n 11f .1 ',' 1
lure mto a regional instit ution of higher learnill).:, .... ud \t r
Gttnkel, master of ceremonies and a memlx•r of lht· tl,,,..,,,, t•r
Several a lumni from the class of '73 agr('{'(lthat hlrti tl
at the university have grown, they'w alsu n•rnauwd 11
Parking was a problem in the beginning, ~·\t'r,rl.l,l
"Skyline was the place to be," said Jnhn \\",1htll'r
ut human rl'SOurccsand development for Kwgl'r.
"Fvcryone knew everyone," sa id Darlene ~L:ntin f ,,
lir..,t .1lumni director at NKU. " It m.ld l' thl' c.1m1 •
rn.lte."
" It was and is exciting to Sl'C the un ivl·r..rt .~ grtlW .111d 1-.
ln'rt' a pmt of the class that startlod it all," (.;ra~t· s.1id
Alw.tys a commute r school, the do rms IH'fl' ,1 gr.1111 ... , 1 I
w;-,rd for the university, said Greg Niehau'>, dtrt•rtor nl I r I
,md fmancial planning for Dayco.
" In thl• beginni ng !he re wasn't spccifii..Jtrun rn vdiH •It•
Nidr.m~ sa id , "so a broad experience cnabll•d nu h• 1 r
..,t..tlt ... to determine where I wanted to go."
tl
"My di..)';r<."Coffercd a stepping sto ne to suttl'~s," 1\r• h
"NKU allowed me to think c rea tively and ,tppr••hh I'
with a solulio n in mind ," said Kevin Bat..l•r, drr,·dM
,\i..'COunts for Rcvlo n, Inc.

See Play on Page 8

AHer unuul wann wrather durin& the e.uly p01rt of the month, m olh~ r
nature hit back with lix lnchH of 1now last w~~k. Nortlttmtr pltolo by
Mlchul Bunztl.

See Banquet on Page 8
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News
NKU Leads Other Schools
in Enviromental Awareness
U11iversity Otte
of tire First to
Begirt Program
~

UNIVERSITY RECYCLING
TOTALS FOR 1992

By Chris M~yhew
Staff Wtler

Northern
Kentucky
· University leads the way in
· environmental action among
st.ll<.' umversrties. according to
· c.1mpus officials, recycling more
· than 32 tons of p.1pcr and more
than ISO,txX:l aluminum cans
· last yea r.
: NKU was one of the first
· uni ve rsities in the sta te to
" begin a recycling program said
Dan Drake , who oversees the
schools recycling program.
" "The envi ronme ntal bcnifit is
~ great lx-causc it saves space in
th e landfills," Drake sa id .
Morehead State University,
Ea:.tern Kentucky University
and Mu rray State University
· ha w had simila r programs for
st•vt•r;-rl ye.rrs. The Uni versity
Kentucky
is
_ of
rmplemen tmg one.
uniV(.'rSi ti es
were
St.lll'
rt>tl uirl-d to start recycling
progr:uns <IS stated by state
'>..·natl' Hill 2, which was
P·•""'·-'d du ring the 1991 General
· ;\-.:;.cmbly.
The bill was passed to
t•nccnr rage w,1stc rt'duction a nd
r\'Cyclin~, Or;-rke said.
P.•pl'r is the largest amount of
m.rtcrral recycled since it is one
"llf the largest mat erials the
. trnivt•rsrty uses.
· P,IJX'r is collected on campus
[

}

•:•:·.~~ v~llow ~:\:~~J;o~g,;~·:~ ~"d

News Briefs
Staff Report

Nominations a rc now being accepted for the
rardboa rd
paper
hold ers
located in every office, Drake

More than 166,400 cans were
collected from abou t 45 SC
S.' lid.
b.1rrcls on ca mpus last year.
The paper is then stored on
"(It's) doing a great ser vice to
the
first
fl oor
of
the the environment," SC President
Admi nistrat ion Center.
Mike Franke sa id.
Tht· amou nt of paper that is
Student Covemmcnt uses the
generated is "mindboggli ng", $ROO a yea r made from the
In 1992, NKU ahrminum cans.
Drake said.
Tl'Cyck-d 32 tons of mi xed pa per
T l)(• money goes to pay for one
which includes office and
rn -s t<ltl' turti on sc holarship
wmpu ter p.1pcr, !>ix tons of .md 10 book grants each
newspaper,
18
tons
of semt':>h..'r.
Thl' scholarships arc based
cardboard , 5,200 pounds of
al uminum cans and :ao pounds 1111 ~holastic achi eveme nt and
fin;-rcial nt'l'd, sa id l~ oc k e
of scrap metal.
Student Governme nt began S.•ccone, SC vict•-prcsident.
opera ting their aluminum can
.. ~(._~~ding rrogra rl\ in, 19~,9.

131h annual Northern Kentuc ky University
O uts tanding Professor o f the Year Awa rd .
Anyone ca n nominate a professor, provided it
is w ith the kn ow led ge and co n sent o f th e

nominee . Nominees mu st have at least three
yea rs full -time teaching as a tenured or tenuretrack fa c ult y m ember, be en gaged in at least
h<Jlf- timc teaching rcsponsibii l itics and m eet

the award cri teria .
Pre vious nominees ma y once again bl·
nominated fur this years award .
De,1dlinc for all nominatio ns is Wcdrwsday,
M;~ r c h

10 at 4:30 p.m and delive red to the

Adrni nistr,ltiv<' Cen ter room 8 18.
Starr Report
The NKU Rho Ga mma C hapte r has been
selec ted to host this ye;r rs Alpha Phi Alpha
Fra ternity Kentucky Dist rict Co n~antion at the
university, Ft•bruary 26-28.
Friday events include a welcome reception , a
Rho Gamma Annivers.uy p.1 rty and a stcpshow
unti\2a.m.

Sat urday eve nt s inc lud e a breakfas t, two
f;Cnc ral sessions, a college brothers caucus and at
r11ght tht• Mi,s IJiack nnd Co ld dinner and
JM~cnt.
A co n vention jam e nd s th e days
.rctiv itics.
Sundny there will be a Ecumenic,rl Worship
Sl:rviccon campus to end the con vent ion.
For more in format ion contact Andre Ward at
559-9273.

Staff ncport
Cameo a new NKU student literary magazine
ilccepting manuscripts for its first issue late
this spring.
"ll's another opport unity for students to get
thL•rr work pubhshed besides The Norther ner
and The Ucking River Review," said N KU
Lite ra tu re and Language p rofessor Phillip
I' .~rae! is.
The magazine w ill acce pt poe try, s hort
stories and one-act plays. Those interested
shuuld send a ty_pcd wri tten manuscript, with
narnc, addrt"Ss and phone number to Paradis jn
Land rum 509 or call 572-6636. Those intc rcstcrl
in serving on the Cameo s taff can also contact
Paradis.
1'.

Center from Page 1 - - - - - - - bud get by Boothe. Boothe s.1id
he saw thi s action ncccss.u y
for operating expcnSt•s.
"It was rwt lloothe's fault, "
Fr;-r nke s;riJ . "li e had no time
tu react. But he made a promiSC'
that just as soo n as the money
was in the bud get, it would be
rL·placed."
With the recen tly approved
budget and on the basis of
tuiti o n
rn c rcases, s tat e
appropriat ions and the curre nt
growing s tudent population.
$400,000 ha s been reinstated
fo rth the project, Barker sa id .
"With th e new budge t .
we've co me a lo ng way in
rep lacing these funds," Uoot he
said.
"The $40,000 is a good start,"
Franke sa id , "It s hows the
p ri o rit y placed on stud e nt
needs."

FREE PASS
For Friday, Feb. 26
& Sunday, Feb. 28
after 8 p.m.

.........................
Ohio state L1.w requires you to be 21 years old

"We're all happy tha t based

up<m these projt•ctions, Wl'

C.1rl

remst,1te this," Barker said.
"It's a project that is important
1<1
the
faC'ulty
and
;~dm1nr:.t ra tion."

I low quickly the UniV(.'rsity
Ct·n ter is expanded o r
renovated, however, is in the
hands of sta te legislature who
must iirst approve the p roje~:t.
"They arc not as su pporttVl'
to 'optional projects' as the arc
of purely academic bui ldings,
evt·n though this is not optional
to s tud en t s, facu lt y and
admi nist rat ion," Barker s.1id.
Kentu c ky
Legislnture's
ilttitude was another reason for
raising st uden t funding for thl'
pro;t•ct, B.1rkcr said.
"By raising matching funds to
!lll'('\ state appropriatrons, we
ha ve a better chance of state

approva l," Ba rker sa id .
"We don•t have much control
ove r wha t the s tate docs or
appropria tes, but th e money
~ives us leverage," Franke said.
"We hope to receive some
indica ti on a t the start of the
nex t leg isla tive session in
j.1nuary, '1994, but if it fail s to
authorize the project we can usc
the rnoney to improve o n the
existing facility," Barker sa id .
The savings accou nt can
accumu late a nyw here from
three to fi ve yea rs before it is
used.

"I'm happy to sec that Dr.
Boothe ha s kept hi s wo rd ,"
Franke sa id . "Wi th a ll the
trouble with budget cuts, tuition
fees going up and lhe rest, it's
nice to sec th e sc hool is
thinking of the students."
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NKU Student.
Graphic Designer
&

Comic Book Artist

will be signing copies of
his work, including his
latest book YoungDracula
Wednesday, Feb. 24
lBO a.m. ·lBO p.m.

DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIPS
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

0

Each year, numerous Dean 's Scholarships are awarded to
recognize and hono,. outstanding academic
accomplishments of students cu,.rently enrolled at NKU.
Each schola,.shlp will cove,. full In -state tuition for the

NKU

O Beginning March 1, 1993, application forn•• may be obtained

from depa,.tmental offices. Students must su bmit applications
to a faculty member of their academic majo,. on o,. befo,.e
March 26, 1993. Awards will be announced on May 15. 1993.
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Sports
Norse Chop Down
Mighty Oaks, 67-64
B r;~d Moore
StRfl Writer

Hy

NKU men's basketba ll team
had
co ld
s hooting
pe rfo r ma nce, bu t
th ey
ma naged to d efea t Oa kla nd
City
Co ll ege 67-64, las t
Wed nesday night.
NKU shot 37 percent from the
fie ld for th e game. N KU
hclpt.-d themselves by ma king
2 1 of 25 ftt.'C throws.
An toi ne Sm ith a nd Ro n
Marbrey's p roduction was vital
~inCl' SC'nior Greg Phelia and
~ophomorc Ryan Schrand shot
a co ll ective 4 • 22 fr om t he
fl oor.
Oa kl a nd Cit y pl ay ed zo ne
defe nse fo r most of the game
a nd it p roved e ffe c ti ve a s
coach Ken Shields noted.
"Zones aren' t e HC'cti ve w he n
you can' t hi t the threes, "
Shield s s11 id .
T he No r se s ho t 2-12 fr o m
thre~·- poi nt l11 nd w ith Schrand
and l'helia combini ng 0· 8.
Shield s noted a coupk• othe r
fac tors wh ich co nt ri but ed to
tht> lackluster perfo rma nce.
"We ju st came o ff a
trc mc nedo us e mo tio nal w in
ove r St. Josephs Saturda y, "
Shi l'id s s11id .
"W ith
th e
ho l iday
{Presid e nt' s day) in bet ween,
Wl' d idn' t come in as ready to
pla y as \.,.e should have."
T he firs t half s low ly see·
s11wed ba c k and forth as
Oa kland C it y se t the te mpo
with it s zo ne defe nse a nd led
25-24 at halftimc.
N KU came out in the sc-rond
. half and picked up the pace by

Norse Roller
Coaster Season
Winds Down

Pumping Up!

going to thei r fu ll cou r t press
defense.
Smith picked u p the pace as
Wl'li, scoring 16 o f hi s 23 in the

By Kevin Nichols
Sporls Edilor

S(.'Cond h.11f. Smith scored ni ne
st ra1g ht poin ts early in th e
half to keep up the pace wi th
Oakland Cit y, the last o f the
nine was a th ree-poin ter to tic

the game a t 35 w ith 13:28
rema ining.
"The last 8- 10 games Sm ith
has lx.-cn our focus. Everybody
knows we' r e goi n g to h im ,"
Shields said.
"He is ou r bread and bu tter, we
just co ul dn't f ind hi m for a
w h il e."

Senio r fo rwa rd Brian Shea hit
two frt>e throws to tic the game
a t 37. After a d efensive s top,
the Norse came do wn and found
Smith aga in for a dunk, giv ing
N KU the lea d 39-37 with 11 :57
ldt.
The No r se mainta ined a

nar row lead w ith good fr ee
th row shooting then at the 4:38
m<Hk whe n O akland Cit y h it a
a threl'· pointer to tic the game
atSJ .
Wi th 4: 15 lef t , Ma r b rey
committed a fou l and Oa kland
Ci ty converted two f r~'l..' throws
to give the m 55-53 \ead .
Smith ;m swl'Ted with a threepoi nte r of his own to gi ve N KU
a 56-55 lead with 3:54 to go.
Ma rbrey foll owed Smith w ith
five s traig ht poin ts as he was
fo ul ed w hil e co n ve rt in& a
lay up , at th e sa me time a n
Oak land C it y p l a ye r wa s
called for a technical foul and
Marb rey made all three fre e
throws to extend the lead to 61-

55.

A

student t ;~ ku ;~dv.lnt.lge of the Hulth Center f;~cilitirs.

Northt rntr photo by Uu rel Derks.

The ga me wasn' t sa fe un ti l
Schra nd stc ppt.-d u p to the free
throw line with e ight S(.'CO nds
lcft and N KU ha nging o n to a
65·64 lead. He ma d e t he m
b{lth .
A lth o ug h he s tru gg led

the w ho le game, h<·
went to thC' line focused.
'" It '~ ,·i\ 1 co ncentra t io n . I
plan ned on making thcm both
a nd I did. I wasn' t worr ied,"
Schra nd said.
~hoot i ng

Sports ne s
Men's Basketball

PADGETI BUSINESS

The Norse fell to 11 -12, 4-10
in th C' G reat La kes Va ll ey
Confe rence with an 82-8 1 loss
to India napolis Satu rday.
Sen ior g ua rd Greg Phelia led
the Norse wi th 25 points.

SERVICES OFFERS
$500 SCHOLARSHIP
•Must be a son or daughter of an Independent business
owner.

•Must be a graduating high school senior.
•Must plan to attend a post-secondary Institution.
•Legal guardian of student must be an active owner of at
least 10% of the stock or capital In a local business that
employs 20 people or fewer.

Women's Basketball
The Norse u pset 12th ra nked
Ind ia na poli s 81-78 Sa turd ay
n ight .
ThC' Norse were led by senior
g u a rd Lor i McC lell a n's 23
points.
The Norse arc 15-8, 8-6 in
the G LVC.

S"f'd~recruiting

ronsidf!l' ·

ing the location that we are in.
"We try to recruit the whole
state of Kentucky, as well as
southwest Ohio and sou theast
Ind iana, " he said .
"Ou r ma in emphasis to recruit
is the Northern Kentucky area .
The area where we a rc located
is in the heart of many power·
ful division one programs.
We just need a break or two in
rec ruiting a stellar player. We
ha ven' t had a real run of recruiti ng a big time success, but
we a re trying to recruit players
without haviog a school tradi tion here. We don' t have tradi·

See Shields on Page 6
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Application deadline is March 1, 1993.
For more information, or to obtain an application, call

As the season for the NKU
me n' s basketball team begins to
wind down, lots of criticism is
being focused on head coach
Ken Shields.
C ritici sm o f the victories,
such as that over Saint Joseph's
a nd criticism o ve r losses, such
as the fiv e home game streak
tha t was finally e nded against
Sa int Joseph's.
Shields has been very patient
in dealing with all of this at te ntion on himself and hi s
team .
In a n in -depth interview
w ith Shield s, he shared some
of his viewpoints on certain aspects of this season.
One mai n aspect that he has
had to deal with was the
transfer of senior cente r Todd
Svoboda to the Un ivers ity of
Ke ntucky. Shields felt that his
tran sfer changed the ent ire
look of the team for this season.
"He (Svoboda) would have
been playe r of the year, "
Shield s said .
"He probably would have av e raged 25 points and 15 re-bounds."
Withou t Svoboda, Shields has
had to rely on transfer students,
nC'w re-crui ts and oldC'r, experie nced players to lead the team
this yea r.
"The Great Lakes Va ll ey
Co nfere nce is a powerfu l
league, " he said .
"Many schools have made concerted effort s to ha ve strong
progr.ams. Thi• year with ou
recruits and transfer stud ents
we have had some pleasant
su rprises, bu t some players
have s truggled ."
Along with trying to help new
p laye rs get adjusted to the
Norse playi ng style, Shields
has had to face other problems
regarding players who arc used
to the system.
Senior point guard Craig
Wilhoit was suspended during
the ho mecoming victory
against Saint Josephs.
"Craig had been having some
personal struggles on the court,"
Shi elds said .
"I just sat him down a nd we

talked . He gave me some assur ance to his function ing and he
should fi nish the season in a
positi ve note."
With all the pressure that
Shield s has had to face , the
team has had to face advcrsUy
as well. Shield s feels that the
team has responded to each
e ve nt a ppropriately.
" We were picked to finish
number she in the league," he
said .
" We are at the pace where we
can do this. Some things have
taken thei r toll on the team,
but they have weathered the
storms and hand led the turmoil ."
Some nights the team seems to
play with lots of emotion and
enthusiasm. Other nights they
just don't seem to look like their
in the right state of mind.
Shield s has heard s tate ments like this a nd expressed
his feelings about them.
" We ha ve just been having
troub le getting b rea ks, "
Shields said .
"It's not catastrophic to try to
imple men t people in a tough
league. It' s hard tryi ng to s us tain a team high every night.
Some nights we' ll have big
nights and others we play list ·
less. We just have to try and In tervene."
One thing that so many people
wonder is why do we mainly recruit players from the Northern
Kentucky area, when· there are
talented players in othe r parts
of Kentucky?
Shields feels that NKU docos a

Last Entry Date: Tuesday, March 9.
Play Begins:

283-5997.

0

Wednesday, March 24.
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SlimltDown

Miss Catie's Saloon

startlr~g

In March

Salad Supreme $2.39
Lettuce topped with ham, turkey,
cheddar cheese, tomatoes and cucumber

2nd & Saratoga Street • 291-6651

Dieter's Delight $2.95
Chicken salad, tuna salad, and
cottage cheese with vegetables.

[I{]IOJP>JP>W

[I{J(l!)IJllf! 4 to 7 p .m. Tuesday thru Saturday
~lllll'lllCl!llh<!l : 9 p .m .. to 1 a.m. every Friday

IU\7<!1 Mllll_,fiq;: Saturday's

Deluxe Spinach Salad $1 .55
Spinach topped with sliced eggs, fresh mushrooms,
crouto ns, red onions and sunflower

Show college ID to receive discounts on
draft beer and cover charge.

Must be 21 to drink - picture ID reQuired

Newport's Newest College Night Spot!

e
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"Servh~g

Ammcu's Finest StJulmtr'

/

Best Copy Available
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<lpmion: We w.lnt to lll'.lr vour voice
Earlier this yea r it was a tuition increase, then ca me a d orm
fee increase, then that was followed by an air quality s tudy,
then came the Confederate nag co ntro versery in the dorms,
now finally com es the school's sm oking policy, w hich in the
end may end smoking a ll together.
And throug h these controversies Tht Northerner has re-ceived very few letters to the edito r conceming these matters
which effect usa ll one way ortheother. We want to hear your
opinion, it 's i mportant beca use we guarantee you the
administrators who make these decisions read the opinion
page to gauge student reaction to its decisions.
The Northerner urges you to voice your opi nion. Let the administration know how you feel, don't let their actions go
unquestioned, it can make a difference.

Letters
Wake Up America!
Dl·ar Editor:

Dear Editor:

Af te r

Mo nday nigh t ' s
sp<.'Cch fro m
President Cli nton, I decided to
rev iew my vice- preside nti al
dl•ba tc ta pe. I n that d eba te,
D.m Quay le s tated that if Bill
Clin ton w ere to be el ect ed
pn:Mde nt the ta x ra tes would
go fur those who make $36,000
or more per yea r. Well, Dan was
r ig ht .
O f the three ma jor economic
theo ries: Keynes ia n, Su pply
:.1de and Marxism, on ly one
bch c v e~ tha t mcrcasing taxes
will spur econo mic grow th:
Man..ism.
Wake up America!
\l l·~ n s it1 z ati o n

Sinccn•ly,
Clark Emery

I agree with Sco tt Kap pas'
le tte r yo u e nt itled ""ac ti on
Represent s 'Great Hypocrisy' ."
It S<.'C rns that in this day a nd
time of polit ical clea ns ing (i .e.
po liti cal co rrec tn ess) the
m~.-·a ning and intent of the First
Ame ndme nt ca n be di scard ed
whe neve r the libera ls and
thL·ir domina nt media culture
cohorts d eem it necessary for
thei r own political agenda .
The libera ls d o not pra ctice
what they preac h : mutu al
rc~pcct and tole rance of o ther
pcoplr.! and thei r id~.-•as.
Wa ke u p Ame rica!

Si ncere ly,
Cl.trk Emery

Student 0 ff en d e d b y L etters
IA.·.tr Editor:
b .1nymll' cbe offl•nded by the
l<· tt l· rs th a t have been
publi s hl'<l thi s scm!.!stcr? The
kttc rs to the l'ditor have been
,lt'i:'(l lu tely appa lling. I om
,tsha mL-d to call some of these
narrow -mindo..<d indi viduals my
PL'CTS.
T hank s to a few
,•ocHerous students, racism and
~lo.l'<lll arc ali ve and wL'I I in
1-llghl.l nd He1ghts.
to..cn tu c k y
N n rtlu· rn

~---

Uni vers1ty prides it self on
J 1vcrsny. However, you would
lll'\'l'r know this by reading the
edi to ri a l pa g e . We arc
supposed to be edu cat ing
not repeating
ourselves,
politi cal psycho babble. I think
tha t wl' sho uld embrace our
d 1vcrs it y, nu t attack it.
The time has coml' for us to
challenge the students who fill
the .....• pilges. I know that I am
not the only one who feels this
w.1y.
Swpha me Spence

orlhc-rn KL'nl u cky Univers it y --

~
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Readers React to Webster's Letter
Dear Edito r:
Dear Editor:
In respon s e to Brad y
inane ,
racis t
Webste r' s
Thl' We bs te r le tte r to the
ramblings, I can only express my cdil o r
in
las t
wee k 's
d isill us ionment that vi ews Norlhemcr re,11l y upset me. I
such as hi s arc not only held , recd vcd o ne of the minority
bu t a rc given public forum here ~c ho l a r s h i p s th a t he wa s
at Northern. I ca nnot credit the cr itici7. ing. In hi g h school, I
fa c t that he atta c ks tw o had a 3.2 G rade Point Average,
professors who work to wa rd ou ts ta nd i ng ex tracur ri cular
equa lity on this campu s as ac ti viti es a nd
exce ll e nt
racis ts but docs not label recomme ndations. That was the
himself a s thu s ly. Whe n onl y way I was able to atte nd
We bs t e r
s ay s,
" Thi s N KU.
:.chnlarship is disgra ceful ," I
T h c~c sc ho la rs h ips 17jvc
wondL·r if he means di sgraceful minority s tudents a cha nce to
in hi s eyes? Howc vN he mea nt a tt e nd N KU. If people like'
t hi s lette r, I found it to be We bste r were in cha rge they
p<·rsonall y offensive as well as wo uld no t even be given a
in ~L· n s iti vc. As and NAng lo cha nce.
Amcrican woman,N I don' t find
The stude nt popul a tion a t
m y ci v il righ t s to be Northe rn is about 11 ,295 a nd
oo mp' o '"' ' 'd
by
,h , abou t 211 a rc blac k. Thi nk
scho la rs hip, o nl y by the about these nu mbers! Le t me
unfounded ravings of a Rush rl• m ind yo u Wcbstl'r, t he
Umbaugh wa nt-to-be such :IS maju rit y of s tu de nt s on this
Webster. He was rig ht a bout ca m pus a rt• white . just bl-ca usc
one thing. we shall overcome.
thL· sc ho lars hips th a t have
hi s tori ca ll y
on ly
bee n
Michelle Robinso n
available to qu alifi l.!d bl acks.

Now instl·ad of 211 more white
JX.<o ple, we ha ve 211 bla cks, so
k no w yo u a rc ye llin g
di :.crimination.
If N KU is so inte rested in
;~c hi l•v in g a level o f c ult ural
d ive rsit y o n t hi s ca mpu s,
L' liminatin g the mino rit y
!>Cholarships is not a w;~ y to
achieve this goa l.
Webste r, if there a rc too
many bla ck people on thi s
campu ~ for yo u, I advise tha t
you tra ns fer to ano ther heavil y
dtlm i n<~ t l-d white college.
1\. ngda M c~.u l and
Dea r Editor:
I nts is in response to Brady
Webster wanting equal rights in
award-givi ng. Only one who is
a nti- black cou ld be again st
aw.~rds presented to only one
percent of thl' stude nt body a t
Northe rn Ken tucky UnivN sity.
As a whit e p e rso n I am
app.11led of the fact tha t out of
12,000 c nrolk d less that 125 a rc
black. Could thi s reason be
L'cono mic? Docs the Anglo-

Ame rican always reserve the
right to determine who, when,
whe re and how of awa rd s, of
scho larships ;~nd o the r matters
of life?
I hope the adm inis trators of
thi s univer sity realize the
importance that a student not
graduall' fr om N KU with a
ml•ntality that sterns form the
no ti o n tha t do min a nce is
synonymous with righteousness.
If not, this uni versity could be
ca ll<·d a uni vers ity of lowe r
1.-<duca ti<m.
Uy the way, the Cincinnati
area ha s a hig h conce ntratio n
of German Amer ica ns a nd
maybe KU reflects that too so
ptlS!>ibl y w hites can meet the
rcq u irl' me nt s o f be ing a
rmnonty. Hut rea lly, the color
o f yo ur s kin w ill be the
dete rmining facto r if you arc
lynched or the lyncher in o ur
socia l eco nomic society and
educa tiona l ins titutio n.
Nancy Eile rs Roeh rich
Another sclf·appointed
defe nde r of equal rights

Auntie L Offers Alternatives to Smokers
Dy Lara Kallmeyer
Ftat urts Editor
O kay all you smoke rs, N KU
ha s ado pted a new s mo king
po licy that says yo u cann o t
smo ke in any bui ldin g o n
campus, this even mea ns the
stai rwells. So you should start
p raying fo r bette r weathe r so
you can ge t in a fe w d rags
outside before class or just quit
smoking completely.
Auntie L offe rs some tips or
alternatives to smoki ng.
Re member it 's not that bad ,
you get ten minutes in between
claSSl'S a nd if you can wa lk and
smo ke at the sa me time, yo u
sho uldn' t ha ve a proble m w ith
the ne w po licy . All o f the
buildings have nu merous exit s
wh(.'r(' you ca n go outside and
po ll u te th e a ir in s tea d o f
suffocating everyone inside.
Fi rst of all, try chewing gum,
yo ur breath will be a lo t
fresher {minty fresh) a nd your
lungs will appreciate you for 11,

they may actually turn back to
thei r natural pink color (I doubt
11, tho ugh).
If chewing for over an hour on
w mc wax doesn' t appea l to you,
t ry lo llipops o r s o m(.' ha rd
ca ndy, ju st try to occupy your
mo uth w it h so me th ing e lse
besid es a ciga rette.
If you smoke only to look cool
in fr on t o f yo ur frie nd s, tr y
holding a ca ndy ciga rette, they
rea lly a rc a good si mulation of
actual ciga re ttes and they don' t
taste tha t bad eithe r.
O r just hold the ciga rette in
your ha nd a nd don' t light it up,
yo u' ll still loo k coo l and add
about 20 yc.us to your li fe .
You can seck rncdica l help to
qu1t smo king. You can ge t a
nicotmc pa tc h, but wou ld n' t
tha t ta ke out all of the fun of
smoking in the first place?
Who could be so addicted to
~ma k i n g tha t the only way to
qu it is to hav<' a patch placed
o n their a rm w he re ha rm fu l
chc m1cals a rc d ircctly fed into

their body.
If yo u need to sec k
professiona l help because you
a rc not s trong e nough to break
the habi t on your own, you can
see a hypnotist but who knows
w ha t they te ll yo u abo ut
s mo ki ng whil e yo u arc
hypnotized to make you quit .
"You will q uit smoking, think
of nuclea r war and destruction
every time you fee l the urge to
~ mo kc, think about your lungs
burs ting i nt o fl a mes a nd
ig nitin g yo ur w ho le body
whe neve r yo u sec a ma tch or
li ghter ."
What exac tl y is th e bi g
a ttraction to smoking a nyway?
Yo u li g ht up so me leaves
wrapped in pa per In your fa ce
a nd brea the it in to your body .
Now, wou ld you go running into
a burning building to brea th In
the s mo ke to sec if yo u ca n
ca tc h a bu zz o ff it.
It 's
probably been atte m pted .
Yo u can try a diffe re nt
me thod whe re you attach pain

to smoking. Tic a rubber band
a ro und your wrist and e very
time you feel the need to light
up. snap the rubber band on your
ha nd , hard , vent yo ur
frus tration.
Try remembering Smokey the
bear, "Only you can preve nt
forest fires."
If you are trying to quit, live
by the saying. "you arc stronger
tha n a weed" .
Try lighting up a whole pack
o f cigare tt es at o nce and
ntte mpt to s moke them at the
same time, overkill may be a
answer.
But quitti ng 'cold turkey' is
th e bes t me thod , but ho w
wo uld I kno w I d o n' t even
smoke.
T hink a bo ut thi s, no o ne
wants to kiss someone who just
smoked a cigarette, you might
as we ll kiss an a s htra y .
I apologize to all the smoke rs
out the re on campus, because
Aunti e L is a co nfirmed no nsmoker.

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor
Readers arc encou raged to spaced matcnal IS rt.-qmred
submit lette rs a nd guest for publication.
Writers 01ust include their
editOtials to ThtNorthemtr's
Opinion / letters pages 1n name, address, tele phone
number a nd clasSification or
person or by mail.
Lctters shoukl be 3SO words aff1li a tion with N KU on all
or Jess, while gu('St editori- submitted material .
Ocadhne for le tte rs a nd
~lsorcolumns should be 800
gucst ed tton als is Thursday
words or less.
Ty pew ritte n, d o ub le - a t J pn\,
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Tht No rlhmttr reserves the
right to edit all ma terial.
Publ ication is subject to many
factors. The Ed itorial Boord
will determine whethe r a
plcce is published.
Manuscripts, le tte rs and
other such edi torials will be
on f•l e in Tht Nor thmrtr's
olhefl a nd w1ll be available

for public insp«'tion during rcgularbush\l'SS hours.
Write rs s ho uld add ress
their comments ., Letters to
the Editor," c/o Tlrt Northerner, Northern Ken tucky
Unlversity, UniversityCenJt.•r 209, Highla nd Hcig hts,

Ky. 41099.
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Features
KBAConference Recognizes the
Best in Children's Literature

Steely's Book Examines Early
Triumphs, Struggles at NKU
Ky Lau K1llmeyer
ft.'fillirt:s Edilor

Bcmg the first president of a
new university ca n seem
overwhelming, especially
when you have to right th e
state for funding to build an
"•nstant university.''

Frank Steely knew what had
to be done and he wanted it
done yeste rday.
That was 25 yea rs ago w hen
NKU w,1s founded .
Stee ly's
new
book,
"No rthern: A Birth of a
Unive rs it y", details t he

IJy Kichard Wiley

beginning of the four -yea r
co ll ege
from
the
first
president's pulnt of view.
Steely, now ,1 h1 s tory
professor here,
discu sses
everything from the first
construct•on on the Highland
Heights campus to the years
surrouding President Leon
Boothe and tho se of A.D.
Albright .
"I knew a lot About the whole
pi c ture of the university
espcoclally the beginning. (The
book)
was just simp ly
something that needed doing to
detad th e hi s tory of th e
uni ve rs ity rmd I revealed a
g reat many things abou t that
time," Ste<.•ly said.
O ne of the s to ri es S teely
describes 1s an interes ting
mcldent where he foregoes all
preceden t!> and pu shes fo r
p..uking on the new c.•mpus.
"We d1d things \"Cry rapidly
Ill the beginning. Therl• was a
tre mendou s nl'l·d for th is
umversity in this area," Steely

aga m , I wou ldn't have done
anything differently ."
Steely describes in his book
that NKU was a universit y
that only exis ted on paper
when he became president.
Steely had to deal with the
recruitment of fa c ulty and
adminis tation that would help
bui ld a foundation for the
umversity.
"We had to essentially build
the organiza ti on as il would
become. We knew we would
become a great ins titu tion for
Northe rn Kentucky," Stee ly
Sal(!.
"Firs t we set up th e
founda tio n and did so me
fundraising. We net.:ded fu nds
to se t up the margin o f
excel lence for the school ."
"We had to deal with a lack
of money. We were cOmJXting
o th e r
Kentuck y
wi th
Institutions
a nd
the
continuation bugdt'l where all
universities rccievcd the same
funding as the year before."
~.ud .
"Northern we nt thro ugh a
"I Wc1S lmJX•t uOU!t back then . I dramatic change when it
wanted things done yesterday
but H I had to do it all over See Steely on Page 6

Theater Professor Forman
Awarded Directing Scholarship
tSy laura Sh ipp
Writer

Sllif/

The
Kennedy
Center-American Co llege
Thea tn.• Festival Sy mposiu m
.1ward~·d
a No rth e rn
Kent ucky University theater
p rof ~sso r a sc hola rsh"ip for '
di recti ng.
S.1 ndra Forma n w ill a tte nd
th e sympos ium as it
ce l e brates
it s
25th
a nni versary April 18-23.
Forman is one of on ly 100
theater ed uca tors from
around the coun try to be
se l ec t ed
for
these
:.dmlars hips, said Haro ld
Nichol s from the ACfF.
NKU matched the $ 1500
sc holarship.
The
sy mp os ium
of
wf•rk shops fo r directo rs,
playwrigh ts, actors and stage
and costume designers us a
fir st for theACI'F.
The
ACTF
i s lo n g
considered "thl' national
play and acting competition
for \'t>ll(>g<.'S," FMman said.
When she's not directing,
Forman sa id she enjoys
working with ot her aspects of
the theater.
''I'm an actor-ll's what I

do," shl• said.
Forman, a profc!tsiona l
director, playwright, act ress
and a uthor of three books,
has been a t NKU for two and
a half yea rs. She origina ll y

Sandra Forman
served as the fir!tt cha ir of
the theater departmen t, but
s tcpJX'd down this year so she
could teach, she s..1id.
Fomuu1is working on a book
about the play !the wrote
"Thl• Tip of the Icebe rg"
which
is
based
on
l·kmmgway's short fiction .
The play, wrlttcn in 1989.
toured all over the United
States and was performed for
the Fourth International
llemingway Co nference in
the s ummer of 1991.

Forma n says she is looking
forward to this symposium.
"''m a l wa ys look in g
forward for ways to improve.
A good teache r is a lifetime
studen t."
Forman will take many
talents to \he ,s ymposium,
beca use she is a fine director
and highly respected, said
joe Co nge r, c ha ir o f the
thea ter departme nt .
~ I also love watching her
on the stage acting, dancing
and singing, " Conger said.
"She's a fascinating lady.
there's little she can't do."
"She's made the teacher
department more dynamic/
sa id Brian Ca ffe rty, a senior
thea ter ma;or.
"Pa rt of her charm Is tha t
s he's a perfectionist and
proud of it," sa id Doug
Lorenz, a student from one of
he r voice classes. "Every
word must be pcrk'Ct."
In March, Forma n wi ll be
the lead ac tress in "The
Prin\e of Miss Jean Brody"
with
the
Cha rl otte
Repertory.
Forman wi ll also di rect
"Balancing Act" for NKU's
su mmer dinner theater.

Sl11{f Wntcr
Northern
K<'ntucky
Umvers •t y Will hO!tl and
cl.'lc brate the
10 y<'ar
.umive r ~.try of the Kentucky
Blue Crass Award Conference
on March 13.
The
KIJA
Conference
recognizes th e best
ch•ldren'!t literature.
1 he awards Me chosen by
yo ung ~ tl'TS,
teachers and
librarion s
throughout
Kentucky
Winning authors w1 ll rl'CCIVC
a fr.uned tl' rt•fi c.lll' of
.1pprL'<'i<ttmn .
Thc KBA o; torted olio ,m
.nvards c..·remony in 19tD ond
L'xp.l nlkt.l 1nt o a confe rence in

/

11186.

Now t;UC!tt speakers, a
lunc\lL'on and an ('xhibit of
chi ldren's books for browMng
.md purchastng arc included.
The founders of the KBA arc
Kl'bL'CC.l Kdrn, an a!tsociatc
pmfL'!>SOr at St.."Cly L1brary, and
Rt• ~e Mary lnt;am, now an
.t ... sociate professor at Belmont
Unn·crsity in Nashvi lll', Tenn.
This annual aw.trd g.1la too k
place at NKU fN ninl•uut of 10
Yl'olTS.
In 1992, thl' KBA Cnnkrencc
w.1s held a t t he Ch ..·l·ns
Academy, a high sc hool in
Lomwilk, smd Jcnnifcr Snuth,
ol'l;;(lciatc pr(•fessor and ilL'.ld
librolrlolll .11 NKU's L~,•a rning
lkS~:HITCl' CL·ntL'r, and confl'rcnce
CholiTJX'T"(Ul .
"Pl'l>p ll• t>f thl• ClllllllHIIllty
,md the LRC staff suppo rted
thl' organiZi ng of the
conference, s.1id Smith."
Smith's essen tial role as the
c tlairjJtor':sotfl.1,_"\:<~~ l .fl\': .H sht•·~

m~k~'S up the Ma;ler l.i~t.

Pu t Winn ers of th t Blutg D n Awards art shown httt. NKU wi ll host
thi s yNt's confertnct March 13. No rllrl'rntr photo
Dtrks.

~la!ttcr Li s t is a col lection of
tllil'~ nom•n.lled by teachers
,md librarians.
Although c hildre n actually
dl'Cidc the winning titl es,
which arc broken down into
two ca tegories kindergarten
thru third grade and fourth
thru eighth grade.
They then vote for the pri ze
htks by mmpleting a b.11lot for
l'·•ch book they read from the
M,J,ter l .... t.
I he rl'Sp<lllSC!t from each
-.c hoo l'~ or library's balloh arc
(,t it ul;Jtlxl ;~nd rl'Cordlod on thl'
t.•ll y slwt..•t.
"ThL' reading ,md votin g
procl'" !t usua lly takes place
dunng the f,111 and winter
months," Smit h said.
Winning au thors arc asklod to
oltll'tld the Ctmfercnce tO T<.'CI'iVe
thl'IT.1W,l ra!\:•·• •·
The .. The KBA will take place

Friday
Olue Note- Robin Lacy and Dczydcco
Cory's-Biue Lou and the Accusations
Longworth 's-M i lhau s
l'avill ion- Ju nglccats

Sa lamone' Trilogy
Top Ca t' Woolver'tons
The Bock Festival downtown

People Perspective

March 13 in the Business
Education
Psyc hology
Building. The day begins at
8:15a.m. with refreshments for
ch1ldren and adults.
The rest of the day's everots
.lTC di stingm shcd by ch1ldren
ollld adult Catcgpri('S.
Adults
•9 a.m.-10: 15 a.m. Adults will
attl·nd a gener.1l session with
Jack Prelutsky.
• 1!1:31la.rn. - 11 : 15 a.m. Thi s
begin s the ftrst of two
ct•ncurrL'nt 'll'ssions foradttlts.
• 11 :~0 a.m.-12: 15 The Sl'cond of
tlw twosc.·ssionsbcgins.
•1 2:30 p .m .- 1:30 p .m. The
award ccrl•mony.
• 1:45 p.m .-2:30p. m. A s mall
gnntp~!>IOI,.

• 2:45 p.m.·3:45 p.m. A general
mterlude with George Ella
LyOn~.
"' ..
Sec Award on Page 6

Sa turday
Blue Note- Robin La cy at.ld Dezydeco
Cory's-B lue Lou and the Accusations
Longworth ' Milhaus
Murray's Pub-On ly Mo rtals
Pavillion-Tom Marlin
The Bock Festival-The Beaumonts
Ripley's-Over The Rhine

·

How do you feel about the new smoking policy?

alvert
Freshman
Physical Therapy

Paula Ramsey
Sophomore
Biology

jaso n Watson
Sophomore
Accoun tin g

Kel sey Thompson
Sophomore
Graphic Design

" I lilo..c it. It will lower
the risk of ca n cer for
p('uplc
who
don't

" It doesn't bothN nw .

"Good . 1 lov e it.
don' t smoke."

" I ' m for th e policy .
Designated ar'cas would

Todd

<.,tllOk('"

I'd like to have an area
to smo l...c in, but I
understand
nun ·
smokers vi<'ws ."

be fine for smokers.'1

Eddy Murphy
Junior
Pre-Engineering

Undeclared

" I love iL 1 see a lo t of

" It dOC'sn't matter at all

srnoke rs put ashes o n
furniture. W e need to

because I don' t smoke."

keep our
cl('an."

0178.tif

Kathy Krebs
Freshman

ca mpu s
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Award from Page 5- - Steely from Page 5-- Childrtn
•9 a.m.-12: 15 p .m. There will
l•c lilcraturc rclah.>d activities.
rhc c hildren will also meet
Co\."tngc Ella Lyon.
• 12 :30 p . m .-1:30 p .m . The
,lw,~rd ceremony.
• I :45 p.m.-3:45 p.m. The
c hild r en will meet Jack
Prcluuky and attend a
htcraturc rcilllcd function .
Adu lt

fees

ar c

$20

umkrcncc ,ICIIvllics. Student
fl'l'5 He 510 without a lunch

.md Sl'i lncludmr,lunch
Chi ldren fl.~ arc $10 and the

n.•ghm,ltion IS limited to 125.
Rcfp s trall on deadline is
March
I
Forms
and
informat.on can be obtained
from jennifer Smith in the
Lea rnin g Resource Cen ter In
BEP 2M or by calhng 572·5679.

for

Shields from Page 3tLon here yet, but we're getting poin t, he's always bc\!n coach·
better. It's !IOmcthing we're try · ing from the un iversity's stand ·
point as well.
mg establish."
"Since I have been coaching,
Shields s till finds coachi ng
enjoyable and he has every in · we have had thn.-c good yea rs
tention to be back coaching the with the gold club and the summer ca mps have inc reased in
Norse next season.
"I've bc\!n coaching for 29 numbers and money by HXX) per ·
cent, " he sa id .
yea rs, " he said .
"Coach in~ is not just wins and
"I ts been a way of life to me. It
has been an un believable de· losses. It 's about the relationgrcc of sa tisfactio n for me. The ship with the public ond the
main thing I try to d o is teach camps. You have to be s trong in
fi rst. I like to sec young players these a reas as well ."
and build them from the g ro und
Shields said if he were to
leave NKU right now he would
up.
I ha ve a ll th e confid ence in like to be remembered a s a
coach who worked ex tre mely
the world in my coaching."
Shie ld s sa id tha t he had a ha rd on beha lf of the uni versigood evaluation and that there t y.
" I wa nt to be remembered as a
is no direct pressure for him to
team player. I do my very best
lea ve NKU.
Shield s has no t o nly been a nd I want to continue to do my
coaching from the team's sta nd· very best."

b\.'C,lmc a four year college and
w(lu ld need more than twice the
amou nt i t r eceived a s a
community college."
"The s tate's idea was If they
,.;.lVe more money to Nort hern,
11 wou ld hurt the othe r
Ken tu c ky Ins tituti ons. but
wh11t they failed to rea li ze is
Ken tucky wou ld be better off if
eve ryone cou ld rece ive a
qua lity t'duca tion."
" It 's a ve ry candi d hi s to ry.
It's more th;m just a numeration
of event s, it goes beyond that,"
Steely said .
Ce lebrating the unive rsity's
25th annivcrsay, the book is an
h is to ri ca l de t a ilin g of th e

Feel out of touch with the
campus? Need something to
do or want to get involved?

Read
The Northerner
for all the latest and up to date
information about upcoming
events, happenings and persons
on campus.

!rxu..oor;r;;;v;;;6'5A1o;nxxx1l
~j

Start Tanning for Spring Break

~l

10 visits for $22
AIIWolffBcdsandBoothSystcm~

:l!,~
·
~
'

~; \\a:te

Lc.~s than 5 minul~ from NKU

~
- ...,~
o'~.

Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00
with SASE to :
GROUP FIVE
57 Greentree Drive , Suite 307
Dover, DE 19901

n
!l
~~
~J

11a~aiJ
4 Fifth Avenue, Highland Hts.
al)

\.\9.\\\ 5

~~

Call now for your appointment

~~

tiiiiii:IIIII:IIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiUif!fx·f!~{U.i_;

Be a part of
a nationally ·
recognized
team,
join
The
Northerner.

fundam e ntal development 111
the univers ity.
" 1 thmk o f (th e boo k) as ,1
basic source of th<' cMly year-;
at Northern and it will bt• a
!IO urce for ye.H'> to comt·- I'm
Vl'ry proud of thl' s to n es and
thl' his to ry withm it ," Stedy
sa id
Steely has been invol ved
with the uni versity most of h1 s
life .
l-Ie was the fir s t president,
from 1%9 and rt.'Signing in 1975.
l-Ie ha s taught classe s hert'
every scmsler since. lie is now
in th e Departme nt o f lli story
teaching what he knows ~s t ,
hi s to ry.

·;:::::::.:.::=-::===~---/

rS\ 'ROASTRBELEF
I - '~® SANDWICH

Aiby

~

Atby'slean.TenderRoastBeel
On AToasted Sesame Seed A~l

c::::== :> ()~"

~m~~

MICHAEL

99¢
For A Limited Time

DOUGLAS

0179.tif

Gou rmet Wok

Most Expens i ve Item: $4 .60 for th e s hrimp ,
chicken or beef broccoli; thi s al so comes w ith fried
ri ce. OR $4.60 for the kungpao. The ku ngpao is a
spicy dished topped wi th pea nuts; it also comes
wit h fried ri ce and a vegetable.
Least Ex pensive: $3.45 for Foo Yong. Foo Yong is
like a fried omele t made with po rk. OR $3.45 fo r
Chopped Suey or Chow Mein.

Drink s: Each meal comes with hot tea. Othe r
drinks :trc 80 cen ts.
Loc:tlcd in the Co unty Square s hopping plaza.
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Entertainment
Classifieds
Arc you looking to enhance
your career-rela ted experience?
Do you need extra money for
K hool expenses?
We arc
PBX
for
clerks,
looking
operators, word proccs!IOrs and
individuals interested in light
industrial work.
Ca ll TR
Temporary Services, 371-2922.
EOE.

S PRI NG BREA.K '93
Panama C it y Beach, Florida
8 Days/7 Nights
Say in the hea rt of the action!
Walk to Spinna ker & Club La
Vela .
Poolside Activities,
O.!COunt cover charges and
much more...
Guara ntee your tccommodations.

Ca ll Scott Mo rre ll, 441 -6749.

Cong ratulations
to
the
sisters of Delta Gam ma!
Anchors Away Girls!
Love,
Beck & Katie
IN JUIT ONl WEEKI
PWS $1000 FOR THE

MEMBER WHO CAU.S!
Noobligatioa.Nocost

Aod•FREE
IGLOO COOLER

. c.u

Hey you Pikes!
Sorry we cou ld n' t make it to
the mixer, but we had a good
ti me burning d ow n the ho use a t
homecoming.
--Delta Ga mma '93

Apt. fo r ren t- N ice, large 3·4
bed room, Mansion Hill, $485.
Washe r/d ryer
hookups,
convenient to 1-471. 43 1-7874.

Spag hetti dinner:
Every
5:30-7:00
p.m .
Thursday
Ca tholic Newman Cente r. All
welcome.

Come be a pa rt of the
Student
Unio n!
Baptist
Services Tuesdays a t 7:30, lu nch
for $1.00 Wednesdays a t noon.
Btble stud ies a nd mo re through
the week. 51 4 jo hns Hill, 78 12539.

Hey Todd,
Even though you weren't
crowned King, you're still ki ng
in my hea rt.
·-Casey

Cong ra tulations
to
the
women of Sigma Ga mma Tau on
becoming Delta Gammas.
·· Bro the rs of Alpha Tau Omega

Cong ra tula tio ns to Ki ng
Mi ke Franke a nd hi s lovely
Queen, Ka tie Heywood .
·:Brothe rs of Alpha Ta u Omega
Classifieds must be tunlCd in
to The No rl he rner by Friday a t
3 p.m.

Earn $30 weekly making lifesaving pl asma d ona tio ns. Seratee Bio logica ls, Newport, Ky .
581-8429.

CHEAP! FBI/ U.S.SEIZED
89 M ERCE DES..................$200
86 vw................................ sso
87 MERCE DES .................. $100
CompuType
.
65 MUSTANG .....................$50
~ ("(Ctter Pe rfect Ty ping)_ _ _ Choose (rom tho usa nd s starting
Term Papers. Resumes, Photo$50.
FREE lnfo rma tion--24
copying. e tc.
Ho ur Hotline. 801-379-2929
34 1-83 13
Copyright N KY02 1510
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Now hiring students. $300-$900
weekly.
Summer/ Full-time.
Tour guides, gi ft shop sa les,
leek ha nds, ba rtenders, casino
dea le rs, e tc. Wo rld travel-Ca ribbea n, Alaska, Eu rope,
Hawaii.
No experience
necessary. Call 1-602-680-0323,
ext. 23.
N('(.>d your work ty ped
a nd /or edited? Ca ll Marylin
Shaver, 441-4332.

$1 ,000 AN HOUR !
Each member ol your !rat.
sorority. team . club . etc .

pitches '" tust one hour

~~do~~~~ ~~~~u~ ,~".; ;:~~~
Plus a chance lo earn

~000 lor yourself !

NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS BETTER THAN

Flo rida SPRI N G BREA.K
7 nigh ts Bcachfront $139-$ 159
Deadline
soon.
Qu.1d .
RESERVE rooms NOW! Call
CMI, 1·800-423-5264 .

Tlte ftnt lhrtt people •hooomt to Tlt•Nordt.rnrr, UC 109 with 11\tcot'rK.Itnswen • Ill
rtteiYI 1 ctrtlfkl ll to r 1 IIIJe IS'' pt u.1 with 11'JO topplniJ. Compllmenll ol The NOM berner t nd l)omlno'• rtu..

7BJ ·33Jr

ACROSS
1 Look hKedly
6

ihgh mounlams

•

.

'

H('y jim,
What's next .Mrs. Ki m Saner7
··Your brothers
Interested in joining a
soro rit y? Com(' to Theta Phi
Alpha 's rush party Februa ry 24
at 8:00 p .m . i n Cafe ABC. Hope
to sec you there!
WEEKLY
Asscmbl(' prod ucts a t home.
Easy! No selling. You' re pa id
di rect.
Fully Guaranteed .
Hou r
FltEE lnfonnation-24
Hot! ~
801·379-2900.
Copyright N KY 021550
5200- 5500

Retre-at Ma
forch
r young
adult
Ca tholics,
5, 6 a nd
7.
Call the Newman Center to
make reserva tions. 78 1-3n5.
$10.00 regis tra tion f~.

26

" """""
t.<IC

31 Fortun o toiler's
phrase
32 Transporta tion
prrce
36 Poker slakes
40 Magrs· guide
43 Sawcuts
u Fencing sword
45 Part of a shoe
46 Buillrght shout
48 M<il1rOO I
50 Symbol ot
Judaism
56 01)(tra1ic song
57 Goller's warnin~
call
58 Organic
compound
63 Final
j4 Unrts ,

rnner
surface
6 9 Kan e's
"Rosebud'

28

"

43

30 Nourrshe<l

68 Covers the

27

40

1-so

"

"

51

52

"

" ~"
47

48

53

~

·

·b
49

58

63

65

56

"
67

68

69

70

71

!ami!~

28 Cordelia's
~wder

5

29
33

Catch in a rret

6 Fragrance
1 Debussy opus

34

8 Heavyweight
champ Carner a:

35

1933
Plaoeasido
Jubilance
Reduce tension
Au thor Loos
13 Carries
24 Quarrel
25 Greenish blul'!

g
10
11
12

26 Circular plato

italian noble

37

II

c:

/
13

3.

38

39

60

61

62

~~

57

4 Slrout

"
"

. ,m ~

56

3""""

21

"

44

DOWN
1 Droops
2 Minera i

-

10

21

31

20 Frighten
21 Strort note
22 Allen or Nahum
of poetic tamo
23 Prairie flower
26 Gr{·Qk 01aclc

t~~;!:~

15

9

"

23

host

17 Faint light
18 Lenveout

67 Budge! item

Mike O nly 30 da ys t ill K IPA.
Can' t wa it to get yo u in bed,
again.
Your no t so secret admirer.

' 99

~

'

6

20

&:wee
~u bs litut c

5

17

Orother ol

Mosos
15

3

"

10 Par l oiOE.O.
H

-··=~-:; -""

2

I

10 Sol;rals
71 Begrn

.::..:::::-~"'!.::..

Ca rson's

Da ryl,
King of my heart, King of
my soul, a DATE you need , I
will go.
·· Brad

$S

I
I

••. -- •em
·~- :..:':':::."'"=..oo:.=.
--,:::.!."':--

l ather
Pierced
"Hone5t"
President
Oppositoo t
Darn.
Hottirno in
Paris
"Bird

never
wcr t~.Shflllu y

38 Lampreys
39 Pintail duck

u Capitaiot

59

concepts
50 Votc:ran soamcn
51 011~n or Santa
52
53
54
55

"'

Passngeway
Gi lt recipien t
Sports place
Waistcoats

59 Narrow .ope ning
60 Turner or
Lourse
61 Atways

""""""'

Norwa y
42 Hail . PrelrK
4 1 Exertion
49 Pellectiorr

r:~~~------------------------,

Looking for something to do
nc" t Tuesday nig ht? APB is
showing
" Fried
Green
Toma toes" at 7:30 p.m . in the
Uni vers ity Center thea tre. It's
fret!

MOMEYl

EARN $15,000

PART TIME!

a

part time, plus some g reat
benefits, with opportuni ties to
qualify fo r even more money
to continue your education.
You11also be getting valuable
hands-on skill training that
will last you a lifetime.
Good extra mon ey. Lots of
opportunities. A place to

make new friends.

$6.99

16 Joy

Hot point fu ll-size refrigera tor,
g rea t conditio n-chea p! Black
full -size futon w ith eleva ted
fo ldi ng wood frame-paid $400,
wil l sell fo r much less. 43 1-7874

Large Pizza wi th
I Topping

I I - Medium Pizza 2 Topping I
I I -OrderTwisty Bn:ad I
I
2-CansCokc
I

I

MEED EXTRA

ing

1 SINGLES SPECIAL 1STUDENT SPECIAL

IIOVIt IXJitM

Ill.

NOW
CRUI S E
SHIPS
HIRING· Earn $2,000+/month
world travel {Hawaii, MellicO,
the Ca nbbcan, etc.) Holiday,
Summer,
and
Career
employment available.
No
experience necessa ry.
For
employment program call 1206-634-0468 ext. C5537.

Ca th oli c M us every Sunday
except Spri ng Break . 7:30 p.m .
at the Newma n Center, 512
johns Hill Rd ., 781·3775.

TlJ

Q£tiWW

Give th~

Army Reserve your seriouli
consideration.
Think about it.
Then think about us.

Then call:

606-291-6743
II ALL YQt,IUN IL"

ARMY Rt:SERVI

0180.tif
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Smoking from Page 1 - - - - - -

DANGER

A place for them to s moke
sho uld be provided, Hamilton
~.lid .

CULTS
II NKU
Will

CK

Ic
A

...
CK

you
be

Find out more on
~
~
March 9 at noon,
CK
University Center Theatre I
at the Cult Awareness
~
CK
Program

...¥
cA

their
next

Wednesday, Feb. 24,1993

...
...
c
...~
c
...
z:
CK
0

If you don 't attend,
you have
EVERYTHING
to lose.

z:
~
CK

~
A

CK

A

victim?

CK

0

SPONSORED BY THE ACTIVITIES PROGRAMMING BOARD
& THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

~

'---------------------------..1

llowever, non-smokers pay to
come here, too, she added .
Dennis Taulbee, vice presl·
dent for administ rative affairs,
acknow ledged the fea rs.
"People arc concerned that in
Phase 1\vo the re may be more
restricti ons on s moking,"' he
sa id .
H e also sa id tha t if
venti lating smoking areas isn' t
cost-effecti ve, smoking may be
prohibited .
Within the next month, ven dors will be consulted about the
possible need for improved vcn •
tilation and the ensuing costs,
he added.
"Ou r paramount concern is the
hCillth and safety of people on
campus," he said. "'Future dcd !>ions will reflect that concern
f1rst and foremost."
C laire Newman, accou nts
payable cle rk, believes the ex·
isting ven tilation in buildings
on campus is improper anyway.
"Ciga re ttes a re n' t the onl y
bad guys here," she said.
Most said they would prefer
a t least one designated smoking
area ~r bui lding on campus.
" I think there should be one
[lounge! per building because
pl'Ople don't have a lot of time
betwee n classes," said Joan
Horton, a sophomore in graphic
design and a smoker.
Pipe smoking Robert Mullen,
a speech professor, is probably
a familiar sight to those ac·
cessi ng the fi rst floor of
L1 ndrum Academic Center by
the s tairs.
The s tairwell is where he
used to sit and smoke.
" I will certai nly respect the
new po licy and I w ill follow
it," he said . "But I hope they
w ill be able to set aside a room
m Landrum [for smokers!."
Ke n Smith, a senior studying
med ica l tec hno logy w ho
smokes, said he would prefer at
least one s moking lou nge per
building.
li e ex plained that it gets
cold outsid e a nd it rains some·
times.

"They could buUd a porch on
l.arxfrum," he said laughing.
Franke said he would like to
5CC a cou ple or lounges In each
building on campus.

"Space Is a problem, though,"
he said. " If you have one lounge

designated for smoking, you
ha ve to ha ve one for non-smok ·

crs."
Hcwa n, however, Is against
studcnt.s smoking In lounges and
faculty and staff smoking In

thei r offices. He believes a
to tal ban smoking on campus Is
in order.
He dted studies that confirm
the harmful effects of sec·
ondary smoke on non-smokers
combined with poor ventilation
systems in campus buildings as
justification fo r a total ban.
Enforcement of the new polic)
isn't as cut and dried as deslg·
nating smoking areas.
"How to enforce the policy is
going to be a big problem,"
Franke said . "Everyone's going
to have to be understanding and
coopera tive during this first
phase."
He added that seeing hov.
people com ply with the policy
and where problems a rc durin@
the three months betwee n
phases w ill give insight Into
ways to enforce the policy.
At this point, department
head s, deans, di rec tors, super·
visors and adminis traiOrs arc
responsi ble for monitoring the
policy implementation.
" We believe most people will
comply," Thu lbcc said.
"W hen there are persistent
p roblems wit h enforcement
with st udent s, fa c ult y and
staff, the administration will
ass ist in en fo rce ment," he
add<.•d.
Fra nke recommended a cer·
lain protoco l to stude nts who
may witm.'Ss a violat io n of the
po licy.
"Simply approach the person
and inform them of the new
po licy,'' he sa id . "Be u nder·
standing!"
He added that the s tudent
cou ld ask the smoker to p lease
ex tingui sh the ci~are ttc or take
it to a designated smoking area .

if the student doesn't know
w here •n •rc• may be, he or
she could direct the smoker to
the nearest department o ffi ce
for information, he said .
" It 's not worth coming to
blows or • screami ng match
o ver a cigarette," he pointed
out.
Bill Lamb, dean of students,
agreed with Franke's scenario.
" We hope tha t all members
of the university community
will respect the desires of oth ers in the community," he said.
"' I hope that my offi ce is the
last resort for students who
have a complaint about smoking," he added .
11mothy Murphy, visiting as·
sistant professor of anthropology who smokes in his office, Is
definite about what should not
be included in policy enforce ·

mcn1.
"What we don' t need is a
bunch o f self-righteous nonsmokers morali zing about the
lifestyles of smokers," he said.
"Tha t is not constructive."
All agree that the new policy
will p robably result in their
smoking less.
In addition, Newman, who
asked if smoking was allowed
on ca mpus before she fill ed out
an NKU employment applica ·
tion four years ago, said she
predicts some o f the staff will
take a lot of breaks. She added
that p roduc tivity and mora le
could be affected as a result.
Jennifer Karazon, a sophomore elementary education stu ·
dent, is ta king the whole smok·
ing policy issue in stride.
" It rea lly doesn' t bother me,
not bei ng a ble to just light up a
cigarette, beca use I can wa lk
ou ts id e," sa id Ka razon who
has been smoking for 17 years.
She sees a potential problem
with tha t, however: cigarette
butt litte r. She suggested out door ashtrays around ca mpus.
The uni versity has that covered.
" We' ll move very soon to in crease the number of asht rays
outside buildings and ad)acent
to parki ng lots," Tau lbee said.

Banquet from Page 1 - Play from
Page 1 -

" I his broadcr-scopcd educatl(m gav<.• me a big picture view
wh1ch is so beneficial to bu si·

We Pay NoR

n(-.,...._'5."

Alumni o f '73 agreed with
Cr.wc who s.1id, "I hupc to send
my children to NKU so they
l'<lll be a SCC1111d gL•neriltion at
the univl"r!>ity."
Mcrnlx-r:. of the Class of 1973
M I.! wil nL'!>Ses to the vision, the
work, the triil ls and the oppor·
tunit y that became NKU,
Gunkel s.1id.
l'i onccrs in a rea l sense, they
wNL' the fi rst to explore this
opportumty a nd go through
what 19 o ther classes have
!>incccx~r ienccd, G unkel sai d .
In the trad ition of NKU's
fir:.t pionC'Crs, !>Ubst'quent gradu·
,Ill'!> ha\'e continued to succeed.
~·vcrill of thi-m were honored
at the banquet for their in ·

&

&elllForr lliets

volvcmL·nt with the community.
Thomas Donnely, an attorney
111 Cincinnali awarded fo r his
wmk with Na ti ve Americans
.md ind1gcnt ad0ption cases, offcrt·d ,1d vice for s tud en ts on
how to succ{'{'(i after gradualinn .
"Bu shwss degrees arc a dime
.1 doze n," he s.1 id. "Get a de·
g rec in a job you e njoy.
Flexibi lity in job choice will
hclpyoubeunkjue."
"Get professional experience
and make contacts,"' said Tim
Funk, awa rded fo r hi s work in
journalism.
"Contacts come in handy and
will help you skip a few steps."
"Community, service, and
work ethic arc the key," said
fi-b re Menne, awarded for his
volunteer work with the unl ve rsity."

An outsta nding performance
was given by Troy Hitch as the
ve iled
minister,
whose
monologue in the end of Act I is
the high ligh t of the play .
Good performances we re
given by Scott Ri ce as the
docwr a nd jennifer Creekmore,
a Ra di o Te levision and Film
student making he r debut on the
NKU s tage as t he minister's
wife, a nd jody Bo rge as
Cat he rine.
The show Is now in its second
aod last wcck of performances.
Show times 8 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday (Feb. 24-27),
and 3 p .m. Sunday in the
Mainstage Theater in the Fine
Arts building. Tickets arc $4 for
stude nts and $6 for the general
p11llhc.
For tickets, call sn-5464.
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Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used
Art & School Supplies... Sweats... Greeting Cards
KyLottery... Copies ... Fax Service...UPS Service
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jl Suggestions to improve services & procedures at Northern.
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II
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.

781-7276
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•Student with best suggestion will
WIN $50 CASH PRIZE
Drop suggestions off in the
Student Government Office, UC 208.
Contest ends March 5, 1993.
Prize to be awarded before Spring Break.

IJ Sponsored by Student Government and the lie

lth, Counseling and Testing Center.
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